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Fine Polished Mahogany Table

Inlaid Top Rim and Shelf

$1.65FOR ONLY

See Our New Lice of f
Bed
Room
Suits.

A Carload just unpacked. I The largest Hoe and low-Som- e

wonderful barga'ns. X est

Clemann &
Cor. Sixteenth Street

. . .

riLnr.y --tlx

,6

THIS WEEK.

prices.

Am Elegant Stock of

Carpets
and
Rubs.

Salzmann
and Second Avenue.

The Jeweler.

"F.OWDER BOXES
I Salve Boxes, Man

icure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low
est prices.

FOLSOM'S

9

Solid Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
world's standard of excellence, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.50
per set.

H

FOLSOM'S,
1703 Second Avenue.

Grand Fur Sale.
$10,000 Worth of

Furs

TO BE SOLD AT UA1IUFACT0RBRS PBICES

Tuesday, Nov. 16

at

BEflNETT S Clove and For Store.

When You Put Up That Stove
YouH want a new part a grate. lining, leg or lid,
perhaps. Bring us the old casting and we'll make a
new one at about half the cost in Chicago or elsewhere.

NOVELTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Makers of fine Light Grey Iroa Castings, Patterns, Models, eta.

rHOIlltti. . . 503. Itl, ftlo, tSS TWXSTT-rOUXI- H KTBXZT
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MAUI TRACKS PLACED

Action of the Council as to the
Bridge and Terminal

Facilities.

AI0TEI1 LOIQ 8E83I0I THEREOI.

Attar ha sUlew Dibits tho Lin.
niNk tka rearla toamdboaaa la
litaanlf AdortMl-T- M Barttaxtoa
Aks f. r Dtnot AypmiM on
Atmw-O-M QmiUn BWt1t4.
The city council comidered the

question of track privileges on tho
river front further Saturday night,
and informally located the two main
tracks of the Bridge 4 Terminal oom
pan?, or tha Rook Island & Eastern
Illinois, from Seventh it;eet eait to
Twentieth in accordance with the
plans of the bloe print preientel bj
that corporation, whioh inelndea the
obliteration of the K. L a P. round
house.

The connoil, on atsembliog, went
into committee of the whole, with
Aid. W. C. Miocker in the chair,
Therenpon Aid. Gall renewed his
motion t f the preceding evening that
the Terminal company's main tracks
oe locaiea ai least lour ieet nortn oi
the Peoria roundhouse. To this
propoiition Aid. Johnson offered a
snbititnte that the bine print sub--
mmea oyine .terminal company be
adopted, at the same time making an
extended epeech in behalf of the new
project. AI1. Concannon made i
plea for the rights of the R L A P.
There were doubts, he eald. as to
who and what interests were bck of
the Terminal company. Mayor
Mcdlll regretted that the council
was tot yet in possession of
the Information it desired in
the matter of cost as it affects the
matter of going through- - or around
the Peoria roundhouse. There was
no donbt that for the Terminal com
paty to go aronnd the roundhouse
would necessitate a tremendous fill.
te say nothing of the necessitated
curvature it would make la the msia
tracks of the projected enterprise.
At the same time the counoil should
consider all interests. It should not
act too hastily in a matter of this
kind. The mayor then ealled atten
tion to a diagram provided by Vioe
President H. 8. Cable, of the B. I. a
P., representing how the contem-
plated tracks could clear the round
house property at nominal cost.

Here a question arose as to the
scope ei Aid. Johnson s motion.
The mayor held that he considered it
as applying only to the traoks as go
ing through the roundhouse, while
the Impression of the council was
that the Intent of the motion was to
cover all the tracks asked for by the
Terminal company. Aid. Johnson
did not say what he meant, but mod
ificd his motion to apply only to the
rounanouse. a standing vote was
therenpon taken on the pending
motion ana Mayor uedui. Aids. Hot
man, Johnson, Lohre, Winter, Dsn
ber, Rleuer, Wheelan, Kennedy, Nel
son and Soderstrom voted in the af
firmative, and Aids. Conoannon,
fender and Gall in the negative.

Vice President Cable then spoke in
behalf of the diagram presented by
him, and Eogineer Loweth, of the
lerminai company, on the position
of his company. In this oonnectlon
Mayor Medill brought np a matter
of possible confiscation of two Peoria
switch tracks leading to the com
pany'a roundhouse. He had learned
or this through a remark dropped by
air. waoie. ana ii mere was a ques-
tion of this kind, the oonnoll would
do well to move cautiously, "for."
said toe mayor, "we may be treading
on dangerous ground." Vice Presi
dent cable was invited to speak on
the subject, and he said that under
ordinance 43 the company was as
signed all ground north of First
avenne between Twelfth and Fif-
teenth streets. The ordioance in
question was then read by the city
clerk, and was shown to give the
Peoria tho right o fill and improve
the ahore and river front be-
tween Twelfth and Fifteenth and nse
the same or part of the premises
granted nnder certain stipulations.
The opinion of City Attorney Mar.
shall was solicited, and he stated
that the anbject was one on which he
wonld not feel like giving an opinion
until he had given it more thought,
but that he would be pleased to look
Into the matter thoroughly and ren-
der an opinion it authorized to do so.
The exhaostive report of ex-Cit- v At-

torney Haas was brought In and dis-
cussed. It will be remembered as a
sweeping report as to all track rights
in dispute on the river front, and as
to the onea nnder discussion held
that they were illegal, aa the com-
pany hid not complied with the con-
ditions of the ordinance, and farther
because the council granting them
was not represented by two-thir- ds of
the aldermen elected. It was accord-
ingly determined to refer the whole
matter to the mayor and city attor-
ney to report at tonight's meeting if
possible.

Tkm Barllagton P.pet Aonreacnaa.
An ordinance was submitted by

the Burlington asking for two addi-
tional tracks on Second avenue east
of Twentieth street with switches
and approaches across alleys in the
tract owned by it for new depot pur-
poses, and it was explained by At-
torney C L. Walker that the com.
pany merely aonght now the proper
and necessary track rights it wonld
need in connection with its sew de--

Eot. The matter, it was held by
Maueker. .was one that

should have come before the council
before being submitted to the oom.

mittee as a whole, but the aldermen
saw no impropriety in having it read
and explained.

"Wilt the Burlington agree, if
these tracks are allowed, to put un
that depot the ensuing spring f"
asked Aid. Gall.

Yes, we will," was the response
of both Division Agent Mack and At-torn-

Walker, simultaneously.
"Ana yon may so stipulate in the

ordinance, if you please," added Mr.
walker.

During the discussion the fact that
another ordinance would involve the
laying of six tracks on Second ave- -
nae east of Twentieth street was dis- -
cuitd by the aldermen, and such a
contingency nas resulted in property
holders along Second avenue taking
an interest in the matter, and thev,
including the Tri-Cit- y Railway com
pany, whose power house is looated
at ttie loot or Twenty-thir- d atreet.
are liht-l- to be heard on the subject
tonigni.

The council went baok to the
main question as to the Terminal
company's main tracks.

"We are as far on as ever Irom the
obj ct of this meeting," aald the
mayor.

To bring matters to a bead Aid,
Wheelan moved that the committee
rise and report to the council in
favor of the two ma'n tracks of the
Terminal company from Seventh to
Twentieth atreets as shown by the
blue print.

"There is nothing binding by such
a course," suggested Mayor Medill.
"All this must go into an ordinance
and be properly passed before it is
effective, and no ordinance will be
operative until the properly executed
bond presented by the Terminal com-
pany for all damagea that may be In
curred is presented and appioved by
the council."

Aid. Wbeelan's motion was adopted
and tie committee rose. Aid.
Maueker thereupon reported to the
council the committee's action and
on an aye and nay vote on accept-
ance of it there was a tie. Aid.
Maueker explaining that he would
voto in the negative as he had not
had a ohanoe to express his opinion
while belog in the chair, and he
believed in awaiting the report on
the validity of existing ordinances
before deciding definitely. The vote
was as follows:

Ayes Surman, Johnson, Lohre,
Winter, Bleuer, Wheelan, Soder-
strom 7.

Nays Concannon. Maueker, Dan- -

bsr, 1'ender, Gall, Kennedy, Nel6cn
7.
The mayor's deciding vote was in

the anirmauvo.
The council meets again tonight.

THE PATH FOR WHEELMEN

Tho Oae on tho Iowa 8ld Banning to Val
ley City.

Tbe cycle path from Davenport in
the direction of Lo Claire is still
pushing on. It has reached Valley
City, and from there it will ba ready
for a good start in the spring. Le
Claire will be reached then, certain-
ly, and it looks now as though the
path wonld be carried some distanoe
beyond that place, and taken well on
toward Clinton. In 1898 there will
be more force employed on tbe path
than ever before, and more will be
done with it. For one thing, it is
now expected that the gap existing
at Gilberttown will be closed, so
that there will be continuous riding
on the north aide of the road all the
way along. The path was not bnilt
through Gilbert this year because
the money was wanted lor construe
tion on the upper end. Next year
these minor deficiencies will be at-
tended to. It is also possible that
then the work of building in the di
rection of Muscatine will be taken
up. Tbe road between Davenport
and isusaio is one oi great beauty
and many attractions, and will be
very popular with the wheelmen
when the path in that direction is
made right.

Woodmen Director.
The November session of the direc-

tors of the Modern Woodmen of
America will be held beginning to
morrow at the oiliee of Head clerk
Hawes in the Industrial Home. The
contract for the erection of the
Woodmen building will be let at this
meeting. A number of outside con-
tractors who have bids on the job,
and material men, are already in tbe
city. Head Consul Norlhcott will
arrive Wednesday. Head Banker
Fratt will also pay hie first visit to
Rock Island since the headquarters
were moved, and other men promi-
nent in Woodmen affairs will be
here.
A Kidney Dneaaa tHa Up byfonr Dool

Sore.
Beaver Dam, O., Ang. 27, 1895.

My daughter, after being treated
by four doctors, end being given np
for lost, a neighbor recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. Todav she Is
able to walk several miles without
fatigue. I feel we would have lost
her If it was not for your medicine.
Bespectfully, Mrs. J. M. Bau.it.

For sale by T. H. Thomas.

Salt an rnsoka Tens Ufa
- Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using
easily and forever, be made well,
strong, magnetic full of new life and
vigor, take tbe wonder-
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gala tea pounds ia ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy ao

from your own draggist, who will
guarantee a cure. ooklets and sam-
ples mailed tree. Address Sterling
Bemedy company, Chicago or New
York.

Caseareta stimulate liver, kidneys
tad bowels Kever sicken, weaken
or grip 10 eat.

THE GOLF CONTEST,

Close of the Ladies' Finals
at the Is'and Links 1

'8aturday.

ICRS. HARPER IS THE WHISK.

Klfbtk of the fltttnat' Wtt- -
llsalaary" T.aratmnta Hi tns Plny-to-a

off at Tl. The Airsnfemenss
for the CjBtefta or Th's Week fee She

Permanent Foasesatonof tbeTropbr.
Mrs. Stoart Harper won the posses-

sion of the ladies' handicap cup in
the final golf game with Miss Evelyn
Blunt Saturday, 6 np, 4 to play.

Saturday afternoon the eighth of
thefge&tlemen's preliminary tourna-
ments occurred, the following hieing
the score:

Orom IImdi- - Nt
Stmt$. Score, cop. Scon.

0. c. Homey n 0
Dr. Q. L. Evster 101 9 Vi
IS. H. Guyer 10M It 87
H. A. Ainsworth 102 0 UK
Dr. C. C. Carter 118 lit 103
B. D. Connelly 13 20 103
Frank Miner i;t is 100
W. L. Velte 38 17 W9
R. H. MacMullen 115 ft 110
John Ysn Patten 121 10 113
Dr. W. L. Allen 12T 14 113
W. J. McCnUougb 131 18 115
1. S. White 13S 20 115
Dr. J. R. Hollowbush....
Dean Schuyler -
Capt 8. K. Blutt

tuart Hirper.....
St. Y. Cady
J. D. Cady ICS

tJ. W. Good 131
tW. 8. Pierce
tFred Kinney
C. F.Lynde

tCnarles Barnard
Scores not completed.

tXot competing.
There being a tie between Lieut.

O. C. Horney and Dr. 6. 1. Eyster,
tt was played on today, and the for
mer won by the appended score:
Horney 103 0 1(8
Kyater 120 lit

The Gentlemen's Finals.
This afternoon the arrangements

were made by drawing for the finals
for the gentlemen's cop, pairs being
arranged as follows:

VIBST BOFND THURSnAV, NOV. 18.
1. F. J. Kinney, and C. P. Skinner.
t. C. If. Lynrte and O. C. Horney.
8. W. S. Pieree and J. D. Cady.
4. C. A. Uarnard and J. W. Good.

SBCOND BOUND FB1I1AT.
B. Winner of I and winner of S.
fl. Winner of 3 and winner of 4.

THIRD RVVBD BATUBDAT.
7. Winner of 5 and winner of a
The conditions are 18 holes match

day, the games to be called prompt-- y

at 1:30, and closed at 8:15 each
day.

GAIN OVER A THOUSAND.

Rook ItUod's Increase In FopnlaUoa In
Two Venn,

Aocording to Directory Publisher
Stone, Bock Island has gained 1,149
in population in the past two years.
In 1895 there were 9.603 names in the
Rock Island portion of hie twin-oil- y

directory, which multiplied by
3, which is accepted by all
directory publishers in computing
population, gives the estimate of
21,607. The directory now in press
shows 10.114 names for 1897, which
multiplied by 21 gives the oity
zz.ioo names, or a gain oi 1,149
The showing, while gratifying, will
not meet the expectations of some,
who believe that Bock Island's
growth in the period referred to is
even greater than this.

Helpless With Bhenmntlsm.
I was taken with rheumatism

and suffered a great deal of pain,
and a times I was confined to my
bed and unable to help mvself.
obtained only temporary relief from
various medicine, but'a friend ad
vised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla
wnicn 1 cia, ana it cured me." r.
P. Hay, Centralia, 111.

Hood's pills act easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels.
Cure sick headache.

Good Advice to Follow.
Somebody gives the following anti.

thetical advioo: "Drink less, breathe
more; eat . less, chew more; rido less,
walk more; clothe less, bathe more;
worry less, work more; waste less, give
more; write ; less, reed more; preach
less, practice mare. " . ,

Bow to Prevent a Cold. '

After an exposure, or when yon
feel a cold coming on. take a dose of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It never
fails, tor sale by T. H. Thomas.

rjHTf

A SEARCH LIGHT
Would be welcome if

yon brought it ti inspcet
onr stock of SHOES. 1 he
shoes we eirry will . bear
inspection of the most erlt al,

inasmuch ss We never
carry anything bat what we
consider the best. Oar
prices ars pleating.

DOLLY BROS.

WicCABE'S
JACKETS, CAPES, COfS.

We take most decisive, action this week. It's the greatest
sale of ladies' and misses garments this town has ever
known. We give only a few startling illustrations,

100 Very Heavy Boucle Jackets.
slashed atorm collars, value S8.50, ror tin one at S& even: Vl sTlffl

youU never match it aAaeW
7a ClSCk KftrSUV JflelrAfe ltne4 throagh with sUk senre.lersy .i.ghed eoUan. flnlhe all round gm nMwith-- tailor stitching, a quick seller at 10. This week we will male an on-- fusual stir with them at d.is. Its a good dealuka finding a jacket..,.... aWe M J
100 Fanoy Boucle Jackets. StSSK 07 an
lining, got-- 111.76 value, this week It they last, UJta 'em at J VT

80 Misses' Irish Frieze Jackets, mriX? fi4 TObanons, tires 12 to 13 yearj, t8 values, take them quick at .7, je. k--K

60 Misses' Heavy Beaver Jackets. AY2fftSS KIO Q
received, sixes 12 to IS years, worth SS, for this greatest sale, yours mi...... mkrtKMjW

Pane 1X nice new stylish black melton
vetpoSf and fur trimmed, for thia great
Grab quick

beaver douVe capes, braid am mm
(Denial occasion tl.SS each. M

.77 hi M miJ
At 10 o'clock Each Day At n o'clock Each Day

This week, ICO misses' tennis This week, 100 stamped tin
flannel night gowns, full sixes. wash basins 2a each. 103 granite
2 to 12 years, enly 25o each. iron wash basins at So each,

both full size and extra quality.

At 3 o'clock Each Afternoon "

At 4 o'clock Each AfternoonThis week, we will sell 100

pounds of MoNevin & Qausert's This week, big, heavy fleeced
best broken mixed oandies at S 10-ce- nt wrapper goods at to
cents a pound. Quantity 11m- - a yard. Only 250 yards each
ited to each customer. day.

i

i

$9.90

McCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. 1724. 1728, and 1728 Second Avenue.

One Word With You, Sir!

ifou have doubtless read the many so-call-

captirating adrertisements of the
many clothiers in our midst. Each one
seemingly offers the best overcoat for
least amount of money. You are in
need of an overcoat, but you are per-
plexed where to make your purchase. We
realize your situation perfectly, and if
you will allow us to guide you, we will
make you this tempting offer:

Special
Sale

A winter Overcoat of all wool
Kersey cloth, in blacks and
blues, Italian lining, silk vel-
vet collar, heavy sleeve linings.

&
One Prion.

Our broad is COME IN
AND SEE

SOMMERS
I 1804 Second

Kersey
Overcoats
$9.90

LaVELLE.

invitation
THEM.

Avenne.

Buy Your Boy
A Pair of Shoes.

We have just received a new line of Boys'
Shoes that beats anything ever before
brought to this city. Good, solid and servic-
eablethey are made to fit and they will out-

wear anything you ever tried before. Bring
your boy in and get him a pair of stylish,
perfect-fittin- g shoes.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
m

CENTRAL SHOR STORE, - 1712 SECOND ATRRUR.

Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It's your own fault if you encourage

POOR WOBK
With your patronage. Don,t go about with that
worried expression on your face. Brace up. Look
pleasant Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

(
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